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Introduction
The Joint G roup o f Experts  on the  Sc ien tif ic  A s p e c ts  o f Marine Pollution (GESAMP) 
o f FAO defines m arine po llu tion  as “ the  in troduc tion  by man, d irectly  or indirectly of 
substances or energy into m a rine  e n v ironm en t inc lud ing  estuaries w h ich  resuits in such 
deleterious e ffects as harm  to  liv ing resources, h a za rds  to hum an health, hindrance to 
marine activities including fish ing, im pa irm ent o f  qua lity  fo r  use o f seaw ater and reduction 
o f amenities". Therm al (heat) is one  o f the  seven  m a jo r  ca tegories o f  environmental 
pollutant. Therm al po llu tion is “ any ch a nge  in na tu ra l w a te r  tem pera tu re  tha t adversely 
affects the aquatic environm ent". Therm al p ow er plant m ay contribute significantly towards 
econom ic growth but they m ay bring associa ted ills o f  env ironm enta l pollution. The largest 
single industria l use of w a te r  is fo r  coo ling  p u rpo ses  a nd  vas t quan tit ies  o f w ater heated 
in this w ay  are d ischarged in to  na tu ra l bod ies  o f  water. The m ain sources of thermal 
effluents from  therm al pow er sta tions are; cooling water, w astew ate r from  w ate r treatment 
plants and condenser c leaners, w a s te w a te r  con ta m in a te d  w ith  petro leum  products sucii 
as oil and grease, w a te r from  hyd rau lic  ash d isposa l sys tem  and w a te r collected inside 
the territo ry  of the pow er sta tions. T he rm a l po llu tion  due  to  cooling water, wastewater 
and fly ash s lu rry  d ischa rges  a re  bound to have  de tr im en ta l e ffects  on the hydrography 
of the receiv ing waters.
IVIethodology
Tuticorin Bay is s ituated in the  so u th e a s t c o a s t o f  India in the  G u lf o f M annar along 
the Tam ilnadu coast. Tuticorin  Bay enc loses  a w a te r  area  o f 56 sq .km . T h e  Hare Island 
form s the eastern  boundary o f  the  Bay and T u tico rin  land m ass are on its western side. 
The southern  point o f Tu ticorin  Bay ex tends to  a c re e k  w ith  w ide m ang ro ve  area and a 
fresh w a te r creek. Tuticonn T h e rm a l P ow er S tation (T T P S ) w as  com m iss ioned  in 1978, 
at an area o f about 160 hecta res  and  p roduces  1050 M W  electric ity  pe r day. TTPS is 
located 2 km to the east o f Tu ticorin  Port and  the  no rthe rn  boundary  o f the  com plex is on 
the brim o f the intertidal area o f the  Tu ticorin  Bay. T he  ho t w a te r e ff luen t generated by 
cooling the  condenser is pum ped  d irectly  into the  Bay. In add ition  th e re  is wastewater
outlets also located 1 km . w es tw a rds  o f the  hot w a te r outlet. M arine pollution is also 
caused by the seep age  and overflow ing  o f  f ly  ash slurry from  the  fly ash pond. The 
amount of hot e ff luen t w a te r  d u m p e d  in to  Tu tico rin  Bay is approx im ate ly  3780 tons/day 
and the w astew ater e ff luen ts  d ischa rged  is 54 tons/day. Before com m iss ion ing of T IP S , 
The Tuticorin Bay and its ad jacen t areas supported rich flora and fauna such as seaweeds, 
seagrass beds, m a n g ro ve s  and corals, T he  po llu tion  from  T T P S  over the  years had 
created a barren in tertida l a rea  a lm ost devo id  o f seaw eeds and seagrass beds and also 
changed the once b lue c le a r  w a te rs  o f T u tico r in  Bay into an area w ith  high turb id ity and 
non-productive bo ttom  m u d d y  area. The s tudy  com prises  fo llow ing aspects.
i) The effects o f the rm a l, w as te w a te r and  fly ash on the hydrography o f Tuticorin Bay.
i i )  The changes i n  net p roduc tiv ity  and ch lo rophy ll content o f seaweeds.
iii) Variations in b io chem ica l constituen ts , and
iv) Heavy m eta l c o n c e n tra t io n s  o f  s e a w a te r ,  s e d im e n t and b io a ccu m u la t io n  by
seaweeds.
A  total o f five s ta tions  w e re  fixed  to  co m p a re  the hydrography o f pollu ted (Tuticorin 
Bay) and co n tro l s ite  (T e re s p u ra m ) . H y d ro g ra p h ic a l p a ra m e te rs  such  as w a te r  
temperature, salinity, d isso lved  oxygen, pH, nu tr ien ts  and prim ary  productiv ity were 
studied.
Impacts on w ater  quality
The average m on th ly  w a te r  te m p e ra tu re  in the  Tuticorin Bay ju s t o ff the hot w a te r 
site is 10.3 to 11.5 °C h ig h e r than  the  con tro le  sta tion  and fo rm s a therm al plume o f an 
area covering approxim ate ly  1.5 sq.km. T he  m ax im um  phytoplankton production observed 
at hot water effluent s ite  is on ly  0 .05gC /m V da y  show ing  a 30-fold decrease  in production 
compared to the con tro le  site. A t  hot w a te r  e ff luen t site, the  va lues o f phosphate and 
nitrate were com para tive ly  lo w e r than the o th e r  stations. The hydro log ica l param eters 
studied show a s ign if ican t va r ia tion  be tw een  sta tions.
Pollution by metal a rises  from  various land-based  operations such as mining, milling 
and smelting activities. S o m e  o f the  m eta ls  m ay  e n te r the  sea th rough  the aquatic route 
while a certain proportion  reaches  the oceans  v ia a tm osphere  and is w ashed out by ram. 
Smelter em issions and coa l bu rn ing  th e rm a l pow e r p lants m ay transm it substantia l 
quantity o f metal in to  a tm osphe re .
Another source  o f  po llu tion  from  T T P S  is the  d ischarge o f w a s te w a te r  The am ount 
of wastewater d ischa rged  is ap p rox im a te ly  54 tons/day. This consists  main ly o f acid ic 
and ali<aline chem ica l so lu t ions  used in c lean ing  pow er plant equ ipm ents, acid w ater 
drainage from coal s to rage  and  w a s te w a te r  con tam ina ted  w ith  pe tro leum  products such 
as oil and grease. In addition to pollution by f ly  ash and wastewater effluents, the discharge 
of hot w ater also p lays an im po rtan t role. W a te r  o f h igh tem pera tu re  in com bination w ith 
fly ash slurry and w a s te w a te r  m ay  p rom o te  th e  leaching o f heavy metals. 
-------------------------------------------------------------------- -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------^
C oncen tra tions  o f heavy  m e ta ls  in se a w a te r a t ho t w a te r and w astew ate r effluent 
site o f T I P S  are fa r  h igher than  th ose  reported fo r  na tu ra l and o the r polluted waters At 
Tuticorin  Bay, the  source  o f  heavy  m etal in s e a w a te r  and sed im ent were fly ash. hot 
w a te r and w a s tew a te r e ff luen ts . T h e  concen tra tion  o f  m eta ls  in seaw ate r were of the 
o rder Cu > Ni > Zn > Pb and in sed im en t Ni > C u > Zn > Pb. A  m arked seasonal variation 
in concen tra tion  o f heavy m eta ls  in seaw a te r and  sed im en ts  is observed. Correlation of 
env ironm enta l param eters , m e ta ls  in seaw a te r and  sed im en ts  with m eta ls in seaweed 
indicates tha t a t the w as tew a te r e ff luen t site, all the  param eters  contribute significantly to 
metal uptake.
T he  concentra tion  o f he a vy  m eta ls  in w as te w a te r e ffluent sites of Tuticorin Thermal 
Pow er Station is fa r  h igher than  th o se  reported  fo r  na tu ra l waters. The concentration of 
heavy m eta ls in seaw a te r is o f o rd e r  Cu > Ni > Zn > Pb > Fe and in sed im ents  Ni > Cu > 
Zn > Pb > Fe. A  m arked  seasona l varia tion  in conce n tra tion  o f heavy m etals in seawater 
and sed im ents  is observed. C orre la tion  o f env ironm enta l parameters, metals in seawater 
and sed im ents  w ith m eta ls  in sea w e e d  ind ica tes th a t a t th e  w as tew a te r e ffluent site all 
param eters  contribu te  to m eta l uptake.
Im pacts on S eaw eed  beds
Seaweeds are ideal indicators o f pollution because  they are sessile, easily accessible 
and sens it ive  to  env ironm ent fac to rs . S ince se a w e e d s  do n o t have root, stem and leaf, 
the entire  body known as tha llus  abso rbs  the nu tr ien ts  f rom  the  surrounding w ater fo r its 
survival. A ny  pollu tant or tox ic  e lem en ts  p resen t in se a w a te r  get accum ula ted to  critical 
or lethal levels. Seaweeds being p rim ary  p roducers contribu te  to  the sustenance o f higher 
troph ic levels.
The im pact of.pollution w a s  m ea su red  by m o n ito r ing  the  changes in net productivity 
and ch lo rophy ll content, and  the  b io chem ica l c o n s t itu e n ts  exam ined  w ere  protein, 
ca rbohydra te  and lipid. The th ree  spec ies  o f  se a w e e d s  se lected fo r  the  study were 
Gracilaria verrucosa. E n te ro m o rp h a  com pressa  a n d  C haetom orpha  linum.
The to ta l absence o f s e aw eed  veg e ta tion  a t the  te rm a l e ff luen t ou t fall site clearly 
indicates tha t seaw eeds can no t su rv ive  at a te m p e ra tu re  above 35 °C. T e m p e r a t u r e  
increm ents o f 7-8 °C betw een th e rm a l e ff luen t s ite  and  w as tew a te r site resulted in 
survival of hardy local species, resistant to warm  w a te r  and  effective at colonizing disturbed 
areas.The only m acro  a lga l ve g e ta t io n  o b se rved  at w as te w a te r s ite  w a s  Grdcil^os  
verrucosa, E n te rom orpha  c o m p re s s a  and C h a e to m o rp h a  linum . A  com b ina tion  °  
increased tem pera tu re  and tu rb id ity  leads to  reduced  net p roduction  by seaw eeds 3^'^ 
chlorophyll con ten t at w a s te w a te r  e ff luen t site. T he  prote in, ca rbohydra te  and l ip '^ .°  
macro a lgae from  w as tew a te r e ff lu e n t s ta tion  w e re  less than  the contro l station. 
and pH does not show  s ign if ican t varia tion  be tw een  s ta tions
T h e  b io a c c u m u la t io n s  o f  m e ta ls  by G ra c i la r ia  ve rru c o s a  and Ente ro rvO fP ^^  
com pressa  show  tha t they  to le ra te  a high level o f  po llu tion  and hence can  be
‘Indicator species" o f heavy  m etal po llu tion  a long Indian Coast, C opper and Zinc 
concentration o f se a w e e d s  a re  fa r  g re a te r  than  the perm iss ib le  lim its o f human 
consumption.
it is believed that these  observations v^'ould form  a base for further studies. Tuticorin 
Bay, which forms a part o f G u lf o f Mannar, is declared as a Biosphere Reserve to preserve 
the genetic diversity o f this m arine ecosystem. This study reveals that dumping of thermal 
and wastewater e ffluents and fly ash into Tuticorin Bay has caused extensive damage to 
this fragile system.
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